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into Your Royal consideration and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to Your Majesty, in
Your Royal wisdom, shall seem meet.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The District Chapelry of Saint Luke Walls-
end being: —

" All that part of the parish of Wallsend in
the county of Northumberland and in the diocese
of Newcastle wherein the present incumbent of
such parish still possesses the exclusive cure of
souls which is bounded upon the north and upon
the west by the parish of Long Benton and upon
the south-west by the new parish of Walker in
the county and diocese aforesaid, upon the south-
east by the boundary in the River Tyne which
divides the said county of Northumberland and
the diocese 'of Newcastle aforesaid from the county
of Durham and from the diocese of Durham, and
upon the remaining side that is to say upon the
east by an imaginary line commencing upon the
said county and diocesan boundary at a point in
the River Tyne aforesaid due south-east of the
north-eastern end of Heatun Jetty and of the
sputh-eastern end of Station-road and extending
thence north-westward and in a direct line for a
distance of four chains or thereabouts thereby
passing the said north-eastern end of Heaton
Jetty aforesaid to a point at the south-eastern
end of Station-road aforesaid and continuing
thence still north-westward along the middle of
the said road for a distance of thirty-five and a.
half chains or thereabouts to its junction with
High-street East with High-street West and with
Swan-street and continuing thence still north-
westward along the middle of the last-named
street for a distance of eighteen chains or there-
abouts to its junction with North-road and with
the roadway leading to the '̂iouse called or known
as High Farm and continuing thence still north-
westward along the middle oi' the last-described
roadway for a distance of twelve chains or there-
abouts to the centre of the bridge which carries
the same roadway over the stream called or known
as Wallsend Burn, and extending ihence in a
direction due north and in a straight line for a
distance of fifty chains or thereabouts to the
boundary which divides the said parish of Walls-
end from the parish of Long Benton aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Newcastle. C. L. Peel.

Privy Council Office, July 12, 1887.
fff^HE following Statute, made by the Governing
JL Body of Pembroke College, Oxford, on tlie

fourteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven, has been submitted for
the approval of Her Majesty in Council, and
notice of its having been so submitted is pub-
lished in accordance with the provisions contained
in the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge
Act, 1877:—

A STATUTE made by the Master and Fellows of
Pembroke College, Oxford, in amendment' of the

Statutes made under the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge Act of 1877.

Whereas by the Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge Act of 1877, 40 and 41 Victoria,
c. 48, sections 54 and 55, it is enacted, that a
Statute made by the Commissioners for a College
shall be subject to alteration from time to time by
Statute made by the College under this Act, the
same being passed at a General Meeting of the
Governing Body of the College, specially sum-
moned lor this purpose, by the votes of not less
than two-thirds of the number of persons present
and voting ; and further, that every su^h altera-
tion of Statute shall be submitted to the Queen
in Council, and be proceeded on and have effect
as if it were a Statute made by the Commis-
sioners.

Now, therefore, We, the Master and Fellows
of Pembroke College, in the University of Oxford,
being this day assembled in a General Meeting
specially summoned for the purpose, after due
notice given of the business to be transacted
thereat, do, by unanimous vote of those present
and voting, enact as follows, tbat is to say, in the
Statute VI, clause 8, in lieu of the words "and
four Scholarships on the Foundation of George
Townsend, Esquire (called the Townsend Scholar-
ships)," we substitute the following words :—
'* and as many Scholarships, not exceeding four,
on the Foundation of George Townsend, Esquire
(called the Townsend Scholarships), as the income
arising from the endowment given by the will of
the Founder shall from time to time suffice to
maintain, without diminishing the annual sum of
£80, payable as hereinafter ordained to each
Scholar, or affecting the tenure of any Scholar
then existing."

Given under bur Common Seal
this fourteenth day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-
seven.

Privy Council Office, July 12, 1887.

THE following Statute, passed on the fourth
day of May, one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-seven, by the Governing Body
of the House of Christ Church, Oxford, has
been submitted for the approval of Her Majesty
in Council, and notice of its having been so
submitted is published in accordance with the
provisions contained in the Universities of Ox-
ford and Cdmbridge Act, 1877 :—

Christ Church Statute XXII Clause 1 altered
by the Governing Body on fourth May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven, by omitting
the words " from the Midsummer day next
following" and by substituting the words'*from
a day to be fixed by the Governing Body, which
shall not be later than the actual commencement
of the Scholar's residence."

STATUTE XXII.
1. There shall be an election to six open

scholarships in every year ; they shall be tenable
for two years from the day of election, if the
person elected be already a Member of the
University, if otherwise, from a day to be fixed
by the Governing Body, which shall not be later
than the actual commencement of the Scholar's
residence, and (at the expiration of such two
years) shall then determine, unless the Governing
Body have by resolution declared themselves
satisfied with the industry and good conduct of
the Scholar, in .which case the Scholar's tenure
shall be renewed for a further term of two years


